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TfXH NE:W 
Aui~rnml'fll8 
I : 15 r , .-..l/lly in 
Altlt>11 Tmf!l'r 
\ OL. XXXIII \\ OIH'E:-TER l'llL \ TI-:Ctl NIC IN~T I rt tTF., ~lA~:'., 'l'l!El'lM Y. DECE~IIlEH fl. 1 9~2 0 . 22 
Tweutv-one Senior·s Arc Inducted Into 
"' 
.. ' igrua Xi Honorary cholastic Society 
Dr . H. T. 
On 
tc~ lson Spcuks 
~aid thnt if the dty dirt not have the 
1111 Ruclia tion E O'ec·ts 
rny:; 11f the sun un it, it wnuld hal'c 
On Frirlay night. December 4. w pay $100,000,000,000 a duy to 
twenty-one men from the senior class repleni.!:h 1 he pnwer the sun would 
were formally initiated into the Soci- Mdinurily give. He then went nn to 
~ty of. , i1(ma ::i Ol a !)anquet l~ckl l cxphlin thc n·lationship between tht> 
tn thetr honor 111 the Sanford Rtley sun !;pots sortwtinw!' st>rn on the sun 
Hall dinin,tt mom. This is an hon- und the magnetic ~II traction of the I 
urary fraternity to which the faculty cHrth unci alsn the power or radin 
Plcct uutstnndin~ seniors with refer- reception. : inre the sun spot~ haw 
enrc to their scholastic achievements n ,•cry direct rt'lalilln lo raclin rrcep· 
;md performance in rrsearch work. tion, lw sh<lwed hnw thr sun affcctrcl 
. \ ftt·r the dinner lhey had Hn opt•n thr war dfml. Uy mru ns nf t:~raphs 
ntcrlinlo( in lhe Janet Earle R11um in :wd very cumplicatrd machines. he 
the Alden :\ lcmorinl. .\t this meet - is able to predict when tlw powt•r nf 
in~t Ur. Harlan T . Stet en, a prumi- radio rccrntion will he at its peak 
nent astronomer, and ~co-physicist and when it will be too low to br or 
al !\!assnrhusetts Institute of Tech- nny value. This sort of informntion 
nolnj4y, clelivercd a most interrstin~-t is or immense importance to ()lit 
ta lk . tit led •·Solar Radiation nmJ I armed forces, ec;pecinlly in timr~ of 
• ta te of the Atmosphere." Ry mean ' impnrtant m:l!wuverl;. All in all , his 
nf slides he exphtined tht trenll'n- 1talk furnis hed very interesting and 
dous val ue that the sun is to u . Onr fascin(ltin14 facts which wPre stran~e 
of the most astound ing remarks and unknowu to many. 
which he made was concerning lhe 
sut1light 0\'er !\ew Y()rk City. He 
Seu ior· Chen1 is t Is 
Injured P crforrning 
Research On Thesis 
G~or~e Seon Burned unci 
Cui Wlwn High Prcstmre 
Tube E xplocle!l In Testing 
Salisbury Laboratories was the 
~rrne of a rather serious act'idrnt 
l a~t Tuesday a flernoon whrn George 
~cott , senior chemist. was injured 
while w<>rking on his thesis. 
SCClll , whose subject is the rail.' nf 
tlt'cumposi tion or cycl<)-hexial br(). 
mid<', was studying the reactinn of 
thi. compound in s«>aled lubes. When 
(yc lo-hexia l bromide is hented, it dc-
romp()Ses into cyclo·hexine and hy-
drn~en bromici<' with an enormous 
i tt ~rwt se in pressure. Ordinarily, to 
-;nfttgua rrl against the breakin)( of 
thr tubes, colt worked behind a 
platt• ~hil•lcl and wore J!IIJ(gle· at all 
times. \\'hen the accident occurred, 
hol\eH•r, he had removed the shield 
and thr tube shattered in his race. 
He \\US burned and cut abnul the 
hands and face, and aflrr Mr. l'hil-
lip" administered ftr:.l ;tid, he was 
rt•moverl tu the ho:.pital. 
It b expected that he will be al-
l tt~l t>d It) ret urn home in !>Cveral days. 
Attention, Freshmen! 
Freshman compels for the 
:\ lasque business und publicity 
~taff~ are wanted. ,-\ meeting 
will be held in Higgin~I OS 
l uesday a ftemoon at 4 : 15 
I '. :\1. 
ALDEN ORGAN 
llEOICA1,Eil BY 
PAUL MOR<.,AN 
Rrplacing the re~ular chapel scr-
vicc un Wednesday, an OrAan Dedi-
catory Servit:e was hl'ld at which 
Mr. Paul 1\l or~o.n !~poke on hehnlf 
t>f the Alden Fund, addin~ that the 
nl'W or~an w:~s the " ftni shi11g touch" 
for Alden 1\lenwriltl. Mr. Green 
playrd thrrc selections nn lhe or~an 
preceded by nn exp lan:~tinn of the 
workings of an organ ru1d a demon-
stration of how certain combinations 
of nutr pipes may be made to sound 
like rcl'd pipes. 
:Ylr. Green's ftrst selection was 
Hadt's majestic "Tnca tta and Fu~uc 
in )) ~linor" followccl by a cnntrast-
ing piecr en lied " Dreams". .-\ s his 
ftnal number he played the atlc·gro 
from ll andt>l'~ "Cuckoo untl the 
~ight ingale." l'residcnl ('luverius, 
wht~ introduced Mr. Morgan, 
thnnked :\lr. Green f11r playing for 
the :;crvice aud gAve a few words of 
dedit::ttiun. 
Graduation Week 
Conunjttees Chosen 
hy President of '43 
Edward H. Peterson, prf'<li dent of 
the senior class, has selected seven 
cornrniuees to complrte arrange-
ment<~ f<>r Commencement Week. 
Hehrend :\1f' ser, Jr., is general 
chairman. The committees are as 
fofl tlWS: 
Baccalaureate Cnmmiltee : Rt>bcrt 
j . Grant, chairman, H enry A. Pa r-
t C~onlinurd nn Pui(P :1. Col. 31 
To All S tmlent s 
The Prrsiclent announces 
th!ll , in view of rxisting con-
ditions when·in the need of 
graduate engincrr!l in hot h t hr 
,·\ rmcd ~ ervic<'S and in essential 
industry is constantly increas-
inR, Worcester l'<)lytrchnic l n-
5t itult: will, Uflt'n the Aradua-
1 itm of I hr prPscnt seni(lr class 
in February. accelerate all of 
its rnu rses fnr thc duration of 
hnsti lities. 
The lnstitutr will oprmte on 
a three-tt'rtll year basis with 
~:;h:t cen wcPks for e:trh tr tm , 
with nu essential ch:tn[lf.'S in 
t urricula, resulting in approxi-
mately an ovrr-nlt course nf 
1 Wtl and a half years. 
The dates for thr hc~inning 
c)( terms will be mmnuncrd 
later. llnwcver, tht• plnn en-
tails tlllenclancc or all stuch' nls 
nt the Institute thntughout the 
!illntmer, and ' '<ICHti<lnS will hr 
reduced til a minimum. 
At present it is contcm-
plnted that the incmning fresh· 
men will enter in Scptemb<'r. 
\\'AT Tvu:R CLuv~-:Rrus 
Prcsidt.ml 
Noh·d Diving Expert 
Max Gene Noh 1, To 
Speak J n Assc•n hJ y 
" Aclvc•nlm·4'S Uncltwl!cus'' 
Giv~ Tt•c·h MNt Glimpst~!l 
or V us I Sulnnurirw Worlcl 
l\1ax Gcn~ Nt.Jbl, internationally 
famnus dccp-)ea clivrr, will give an 
illustrated lecture on his many thrill-
ing adventures um.lcrsca.!l W cdncs-
dny murnin){, December 9, al II :25 
in Aldrn Mt•nwrial. The lecture 
which Mr. Nt>hl will give is cntitlerl 
"Advrntures Undcr!'eas" and the in· 
wresting pictures which accompany 
tht• lecture were all taken hy the 
lecturer. 
Mr. Nnhl believes thut the great 
ftcld or cxploratit>n for tomorrow is 
the (ICean llnor and says lhal there 
arc vast areas deep in the sea. abmtt 
which man has little knuwledge 
which are rich in resources, teeming 
with untold wcrtllh for the eventu:ll 
conquerors. lie has already explored 
more nf the tx:can's depths than any 
other living man, anrl, as a decp-sra 
diver with a lleel of salvage and 
sponge fishin~ boaLo;, has macle a 
business of the underseas. 
J n his files are recorrled the swrics 
of men and ships lost a I sea from 
the c11rliest times lo the present-
fabulous stories of treasure, piracy 
and shipwreck, of valor and mutiny. 
A new h0bby, which he is engaging 
DE~ EMBER 7 
-
REMEMBER 
Reggie Childs aud His Orchestra 
To Play For Interfraternity Ball 
Fr·esbntan Elections 
Con1pleted; Lawton 
Chosen Sect·ctary 
Elt>ction (tf class ofliccrs of the 
class uf '46 ha\'e been completed. As 
previously announced, Carl Simon 
wa$ elected president and Richnrci 
Olsnn , vice-presitlcnt. The latest 
d oct ion~ were for thP oniccs of secre-
tary, trea~urer und historian . 
Rit'h;ml Lnwlon of West Ilart-
furd , Ct)nn., has been elected scc:re-
lmy of the class of '46. Herbert 
ShlUAhtcr of '"'ashin~lon , D. r., was 
ch~t'rt treasurPr, und Frank Holby, 
Jr., of New Roc:hl'llc, N. Y., w:L~ 
voted historian. 
Richard Lawton, whn is also a 
member ur the Dorm committee, 
huils from Vermont Acndrmy wlwre 
he went out r nr track n nd basket-
ball . lie says that he will do the 
best joh he cnn to fulftll his position 
as sc•crctnry. 
The nc' wly elected treasurer, Her-
bert SlauRhter, is a graduate of Anll-
costin liigh in WashinKton, D. C., 
where he was president or the Stu-
dent Council. He states lhal he is 
happy to have lx1en eJected treasurer 
of the class of '46 nnd that he will 
fulfill his position to the best of his 
ability. 
New Rochelle Hil(h sent us Frank 
Jlolhy who wa!; voted class his· 
torian. At hil(h school he was secre-
tary or his class and a member of 
the Scholarship r tuh. In sports his 
interests center around swimminK 
und truck . He moclestly states that 
he is llatlCrt~d to have been eJected 
historian of his class. 
itt at prcscnl, ill the study of legends 
and accounts of sunken cilies, 
islands, and lost continents. 
Th<' Grecian Atlantis, a mythical 
cuutinrnt suppuscd lo have hcen en-
J<ulfcd iu the Atlantic Ocean many 
centuries ago, and the South Sea 
IC PopuJar O•·chestra 
Signed for Anuunl 
Dance., Dec. 18 
"The Rolling Styles" of Reg~ie 
Childs and his ot·chestra, long one 
of the nation's top musical nllrac-
tilm!i, bow into Worcester Tech on 
Friday evening, December 18, for 
the Interfraternity Bnll. Plans for 
the dance arc almost complete. 
Behrends Messer is chairman of the 
Ball Committee. \~\lhile this year's 
Hall may not be as large as its pence-
time predecessors, It certainly should 
be as much fun n.s interfraternity 
dances of the past. T he earnest work 
ahead unticr the new three semester 
system makes student appreciation 
of the llatl the more intense. 
Hugh Braulil(am and Robert 
Painter comprised U1c music com-
mittee ; Averill Keith, Roger French, 
and Irving Gerber are lo decorate 
Alden auditorium, while Edward 
Lipovsky and Einar Eriksen are in 
charge or the dance programs. 
Richard Bonnet is in charge of the 
ftnancial urr!Lngements. 
Chairman Messer announces that 
patrons and patronesses of the Ball 
will be President Wat Tyler Clu-
verius, Dean and Mrs. Francis W . 
(Continued on Page :1. C11l. 2) 
Islanders' " Lost Continent of Men," Rf;GGIE Cltll,DS 
which was supposedly swallowed up 
hy the t>ee!Ln in fearful earthquakes Reg~o:ie ( 'hilds is an accomplished 
that shook ;,~w3y their foundations, musician with a background of seven 
arc two examples of the type of years of study at the Paris Conserva-
legcnd that Mr. Nohl is invest igat- Lory. He was featu red violinist with 
ing. As an explorer ancl scien tist Paul Whiteman, B. A. Rulfe, Vin-
wilh an t!nginecring and scientiftc cent Lopez and Wayne King. A keen 
background and years or achieve- student, Reggie captured a bit of 
ment in underseas exploration be- the showmanship of each famous 
hind him, Mr. Nohl believes that hantlleadcr, swing from one, synco-
therc is fact behind these le~ends. palirm from another, showmanship 
Arter the war he hClpes to perfect from a third. He has always been 
diving equipment to the point where alert l(l the country's musical pulse 
thorough expl()ralion or these areas beat. His orchestra Is the type of 
will he pos!lible. musical ~gregation whose qualities 
This lecture should be of special cnn be quickly adapted to the chang-
1{;.'"''""~'~' utt Po~~~ 2. Col. !l) I ing tastes of his audience. 
PEARL HARBOR 
Pa1c Two 
TECH NEWS 
l'ulolt•llf·<l eH·r) .,,,. ol.o) .. r t h• '""''!:~'' ) ~Hr lo~ 
The Tt't'h ''"' \ •'uriotlnu of tiH• \X url'<'•lt·r l'nh tt•l'hulr l u•thuto> 
U>I'IOH 1\ I !Ill~ 
Urutt· () II .Jill•""nh 
\lA 'lu\(,1'\t, WITOR Bl ...,1'\E'~ \lA\ AC •• It 
Jam<'" T. l'~·uc·t> I INIH'rt E. "lll'lolun 
NEWS LOITOR ~POilT"' WI'! OR 
l>unul•l E. llu•~r A lf11•tl L llo•llil( 
~rc:ltETt\10 C:IR I. I I.ATIO'I \1A"HC:Eil 
Hulwn E. Fdy R. '\lluu llurdl'r 
AU\ ERTI"I\C \lA 'lACER 
Erlm~ l..oj!~rhulm 
TECH NEW . 
\FHATERNTT: ~EW 
s. A. E. J'lf'W8 
On . unday, Oecemut>r IJ , \fa,sa-
t·hu•etts Oelta Chapter of Si~ma 
.\lpha Epsilon will h())cl it:; annual 
C'hri-.tmas Dinner for the .\lumni. 
It is <~lways a very !;UCces::.ful event 
and in spite uf the trunspurtation 
difficulties this year, o lar~e group 
Assembly peaker 
I I ( 1111ltnut'<l fn.m l'u11~ I. Cui. <1 I 
I or ,\lumni ... expected. The dinner 
will be precccled by a Bwml meet-
in~t "ith the Tru,;tet'-. 
Plitrh fur the huu-t- p;~rty mw thl' 
"<•ekcncl uf the I ntr·fraternuy Ball 
are mpidly takin~ shape. "I he week-
end "'ill b(' <;t.arted orr with il ui~ 
banquet nn Friday c·venin~t before 
the Hull. After the ha'lk(•thall Aame 
on Saturday evening then• will be 
a \' ic Dance and Chri~tma.~ Party al 
t h<' chapter hou5t'. 
0f'r~•mlwr 8. 19 ~2 
plncl· w '>l!m their equipment. 
~ot fnr~tellin~ the rnpioly ap-
pn~'lchinl.( Interfraternity Ball. the 
..,,K. ta l t:omminee. headerl by !:\.1m 
\\"t"•dbury. i., bu:>y plannin~ for thl! 
formal banquet prccedinl! the bi~ 
datll:l' and the _ga la weekend hou.,e 
party 
lumlula Chi AIJ1hu News 
Etlwin G. Raid win 
Jo•eph 0 . Carraltin" 
Jl !\ lOR HliTOH..., 
HuJ(er~ . l't·rry. Jr. 
Philop II . Slorriolnn 
t:.t ... ord I. "wan•ron 
(,!'flrjlt> \ . t ilolriu interest to Tech men he<:au~e it will 1 The ta Chi 
l>av(• • kill man and Georl(e Bua~d­
man. Lambda Chi memU<'r., ur the 
R.l'.l. S\limmin~ team. \'i.,iterl the 
t hapter hou e after the nwt'l Friday 
nilo(ht. They and the captain t>f the 
Tech nwrmt•n , Dick Ru'lsell, dis-
c;u~~rd tilt' ftne poin t ~ uf I hi' '-l>ort 
far into the ni.~<ht. D;we \\ ahem, 
cl.t-.. uf 40, likewise dropped in for 
a ,.i...,it un Friday noon. 
El•ll R. Cup11ni 
At.,~ISTA 'I' IH !'>l l'l~:~!'l \11\'\A(,EH ..., 
Eulll'lll' \V, Cruy, Jr. t:o·uojlf' W. Gac•w1ry. Jr. 
t'M UI.TY J\0\'ISOH l'ot•L Charlr• J . A•lum• 
Du~iuPoM :;.2024 
Nl ... 8 l'hone- 2.0903 
Edi turint 1-9203 
:$. 1411 
show hnw valuable a thorough en-
~ir~ccrinl( education has l.>t'en to thi, 
man. ~I r. ~uhl is a waduate of 
:\ l a~sathusetts lnstitut{' of T ech-
nnlu~oty, which he allcndcd in order 
• a PUe&ttT&O POA NATIONAL. AOYC,.'fi81HO e y Mtmbn 
~ssocioled Colle6ialo Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Colht• l'ulllfNn .,,,,,.,MIH 
4&0 MADiaON AYL NIIW Y ORK, N . Y. Di•trlbu to• Clf 
CHICAeO • 80.TON • eAM f'IIAHCie CO 
LOa ~Ho&Lc• • .-o.TUNo • •••TTl..• 0111e£~tolc Oie>esl 
TEH~I" 
:-uiN;riptiu n~ Jlt'r )ear, $2.00: •in~lo• '''ltJit••. $0.10. \lnL 1• 1111 rlwrt.. ~ JlliYIIItlt> '" 
Bu•onf""• \fanogtr Enttr~d a;, M'run<l da•• utollrr, !'>t·ptemlorr 21. 11)10. ut tlor 1111•1 
11flirf' in \t; nrn:·t~r. \Ia ..... uud••r th~ Art nf \lanh :1. IR7'1 
TIIF; IIEFH:H AN I'IIES.., 
j tu obtain the training to meet the 
l·nginecring problems or hi~ work . 
Coupling these .cou rfif.'"' with profes-
~itma l diving, research, and devclop-
nwnt or his new ancl rt•vulutionary 
divinl-( suit, he w;h, hy the time of 
hi~ ~otracluation, the cmner of hio, own 
c;uhmarine cunlracting company. 
\''urre•cer, Mu·~. 
Editorial 
Look He•·e, <:ollege Man! 
News of the forthcoming accelerated schedule which will go into 
effect following the graduation of the present enior cluss was greeted 
with mixed feelings here on the Hill . At f1rst, there was a feelin~ of 
bitter resentment. The usual well-earned s ummer vacation is now 
but a pleasant memory. Are we never again as unclergracluales to 
know that glorious feeling one experiences upon leaving the examina-
tion room after the last final in J une with three full months ahead in 
which to forget slide rules and steam tables? Another disturbing 
thought immediately came to mind . Most Tech men earn a good 
part of their college expenc;cs during the s umnwr v~1cation . ~ l ust 
this important source of income cca~ e? Apparently this i ~ all ton 
true. 
After the f1rst Hhock had worn off, we were able to view the situa-
tion with a more rnlional oullook. This momentous :o~lcp would nC'vcr 
have been taken except through dire necessity. Tht' trustN•s know 
full well the hard:-;hips and rcspon:;ibililics of an <'nginerring cour:-.t• 
of the caliber offered here at Worcester Tech and thry had no de~ir<' 
to add to the -; tudent 's burden. However, the nccc-.._i ty uf the time ... 
made thic; :-tcp inevitable. 
This announcem<'nt of change of schedule coming on thr anniver-
i\ lr. ~ohl is a man of lle<'rls as well 
as of words. On lku•mbcr I, 1937, 
using a diving suit nf his own design 
and breathing a ht•lium oxygen at-
mosphere which he dt•vcloped, he 
dc'>cencled to a dt•pth of 420 feet , 
e:-.lablishing a new rewrd fur deep-
•wa diving. 
Today i\1 r. t'\ nhl i" thl· founder 
and owuer of his uwn rurnp<tny, the 
" 
1ohl Suhmarine Enterprises," the 
only company or its kind in tht• 
wnrlcl . lie enl(ages in auivities sud1 
n-. the salvage of sunkt·n ships, the 
produl tion of underwat<'r movit>.,, 
lhl' clcwlnpmrnt :mel rnunufacturc of 
diving c•quipmcnl, and other t•xploits 
or project s dealinJ:: with 1 he world 
undt•r the surface nf tlw '>('a. Thl''\l' 
fads and many other., whi< h he will 
hrin~ out in hi-; ll•cturc \\'<'dnesday 
\\ill llltlkl' lhl' <IS..,l'lllhly lint' nf thl' 
tup <ttlrartions of th(• year. 
BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS 
- - ·--
flJITRONIZB OVR 
All Your Frieud~t Meet at 
The Tiigh land 
Phm"lnacy 
I 07 IDGIILANO ST. 
<: .. r . Nnrth ,\~hluntl !< t . 
Compil'l f' t.;,.,. of Drul(ll 
POST OFFI CF. ST\TION 
sary of Pearl Harbor is s igniftcnnt. For a year we have tried to run 
the school on prewar sttmdard!-1. It is true that steps have been taken 
to accelerate the courses in n few casr~ . An examplt• of this bi thr 
early graduation of the cla~sc:> or '42 and '4.t llowcvcr the student 
body in general has not brcn afft•cted to any extent. Therefore it i..., 
:-elf-evident that we cnnnot continu<: as we nrc und ~ till fet• l that W<' 
ure whole-heartedly supporting tlw war effort. ~ l or<' sacrif1cc i!'i 
necessary. Workers in wnr indu~t rie~ arc Wtll·ki n~-t long hours of 
overtime and foregoing the u!-ual vacation~ to krcp prtxluction as 
high as po:;-.ible. l\l en of th(' armrd :;t•rvicc ht•n• in our training 
camp nrc working constantly to prepare thcm~(')vt•:-; fur tlw day 
when they tou shull face tht.> ftw. Thl•ir free tinw i ... of m•cc~sity cut 
to a minimum. l\l<'n ~ervinR nt tlw front lines really know what sacri-
fice is. Without doubt theirs is the grrale~t or nll. In view of the 
sacrificeS Of all th('<:,(', it ~('(.'IllS Only natural that W(.' should forego 
our cu<;tomary vacations for tlw duration :-o that our production o£ 
engineers shall not lag. 
omt." of us arc bounc1 to complain about tht·~<' nt' w plans. I low- ~==============~ 
rver , let us all remember this. Evt•ry ~tudenl hen• nn thr rampus i ~ 
obtaining his cducntion on borrowt·cl time! Tho~t· of Ill' in the re:wrve 
groups hnve borrowt'<l time from t lw armed srrviccs so I hat we may 
become better equipped LO srrvt• 1 hl'm best. Tho);e of us whn have 
been granted educational d<'fcrnwnb ha\l' burrowed tim<.• from the 
government "0 that we may bl' bl·ll~r prepared to "t'r\ t• the war efiort. 
when our time comes. The rr~t of u.; mn~ al"U c()n-.ider our~l:'lvr-; on 
borrowed tinw for we would doubtlt·ss be in indu--try wcr~ we not 
here studying for our profession. ince. thcrrfort>, wt• are a ll bor-
rower~ , let's usr the time loaned to us wist-ly kt ':. Ui\t' it studyin~ 
and not gripin~. 
Elwood Adanas, 
luc. 
lndrulrinl Supplif>ll 
Di111ributor11 
l.awn and Can:l.-n Sut>plit>• 
llardwaN', Tool8. l)aint . 
Finplac.-. Furni8hh•~t• 
l 54·156 ~lain Street 
Wor<'e@lt'r, 1\1111!1'. 
.\nt i' ipotin~ a ~ood winter ahead. 
Thrta ('hi !'kiin~t t•nthu-.iu~l~ have 
rl'cently l!IIWt'rted a .. pare ruorn nff 
tht> new gamf.' room intu a 'ki work-
shop. Facilit ies tu ;tClummud.tte all 
equipml•nt arl' bcinl( c;nnph.•H·cl and 
a clu ... l't to house bu•tt' and tlothe:-
i:; undt•r ron~truc tion ll c:Hed by a 
kt· rn~t·tw ht•a tcr, thi.., room i~ indeed 
tlw a n.,wer to t ht> "kiN~ ' m•t•ds. 
\ Vhen cumplett-d and t•quippt·<l. it 
\\ ill furn''h the -.kif•r, 11ith a 11arm. 
\I t' ll-equipped. itiPal plat t' I n tl\•er-
haul and \Ht '< th£'ir -.kh ,..., \I t'll a" a 
To ,-hml their pride for t h(' alum-
ni or 1 hr LhapLer nuw tlefendin~t our 
rnu11lry\ fre('uom, the c-haptrr has 
tlisplayecl in the huu"e a larl-(e ~ervice 
lla~:. ' I ht• h:.~nner contain ... 25 hl:tck 
.. tnr .... llld two gold. th<' la tter fur 
En ... ign B.1H'' Jnd LieuH•nant-Colcmel 
l'it·r,('. huth killed in at: tinn. 
WHICH would you vote 
"most likely to succeed?" 
" The \ irt:ru ll \\ .trnm~ stem f!i' c:- u :-in j!IC plane on ~rouocl 
alert t he equh' nlt'nt stril.ing power of 16 planet> on air pntrol." 
This t~tartling 81Utl'llll'nl t·omcs from England. 
Our country's Aircraft Warnin g Sr rvi c-r -quitc si mi lor to 
F.n~land's- ket•ps u coustunt cbe.;-k on the lli~ht of nil Ltin·roft. 
hould the nt'ed uris<·, it is prcpnrt' d to send fighter plant'& aloft . 
I n mobilize and dirert ~ound dcfcn e forrce, to "'arn endangered 
nrt•ae. E' c ry stc•p in ils operation rec1u ire the fa~oa. at'curote 
t•ommunication of the telephone. 
This is ju~<t one of th many wartime job! tbat are kr<'piog 
telephone lines bu~ier thnn ever hcforc. To help u s keep lines 
clear fur vital military and industrial cn llt-, please avoid using 
Long Distance lo war At'th'itycentcnl unless the call is urgent. And 
pleuJle l..ecp oll )OIIr tcl t•phone calls a brief as you can. Thnnk you. 
.... 
Rise and Root For 
Your Relay Team SPORTS Bring Your Girl to the Basketball Game 
0<'<'l'IDb••r 8. 19 12 
SPORT'S SIDELIGHTS 
By Bo h Pim 
TE C H NE W 
12 • Wimincrs 
ttrvive Fre h-
l'a jU' T'lu·~·e 
IVar ity Basketball Squad Set 
For Openntg Game Witl1 Bate 
'\ul\ that the .:;huulder pad::. and in~ or " Bij:l and Lillie" !(lilt'> I 111311 Tcant Cut 
helmet" are put awuy till next year Twitl·ht•ll. wenl'on, <1ncl Sehmll 
after a ruther ins:loriou-. season. we h10kcd ~tood .11111 ~n1n•d frequently. l.a'it wel.'k wa .. a hi~t nne fur fn•.,h-
Tecla Quinlf't P luyNI Wdl ln Prucl i<'t' Game Witb 
troug Ionic An>. Hoys' Club Team Friday Night 
turn Ill the forthcumin~-: basket ball almu,..t at will. Tlw u:am will be man "" immer,., for ntH only "as \\'ith only one wt."l'k remainins: lx>-1 $\\t'n~un and l>kk j ones al Guards. 
· 1 11 1 · 1 1 1 tl fore the tirst ••anw with u stmn~ ami llal Flcit , Chnrlie Schmirll and ~lhedule. Cooch . laJ:!!'l anticipatt•:-. a :'itrengthencd wnsu t.•ra l y, l\1\lt'Vl'r. their tt•am urA:tlllt.t•c , lilt a "u 1ry ,... tou~h .,eason , but nil inrlicatinn:,; by the r·ewrn 11f Cuptnin Bill Stnm•. l rrcciwd word thnt they could ~wim Hates ll'am, thr Trt·h vnrsity haskrt - llub Twit chrll in the fmnt court. 
point 10 a team lhut i" well within who i-. recm•ering from a pulled with thr \'tJr'iity in rl'Aular interrul- ball tram L~ \\'Orkin~ its hardrl>t to \\'ith \ rnuld jonrs, rlayin~ us much 
the u.;.ual lnliber of Trth ba::kethall .;hnuldrr mu.;cJe. l'hc ~t'Cund u·am lr~tiatl' mt't·t~. l'hi" nt'''' rulin)t wa.; be in top form. !'hi-. Rates Ll'am is a Hl' any nf the:.e, us a reservr, this 
team,. Huildin~ around the nucleu~ wa$ not :L" imprt> .. si\t', but brought ra~~ed :\m·emht•r JO, b)• tht• :-\t•w very tliflicult club to upt'n a~ainst Terh lrnm ct>rtainly luoks as if it will 
of our old "lttndouts, Bill • lone, Bnb nut -;omr bright o;pol~ \lllrth n•mt•m-1 England I nterwlll'J.~inlt' Swinunin~ I t'SJWt'i:rlly wi th sut'h a capabli• player havt• u great season. 
Twitdll'll . . \my j ones. and llowir bering. .\ :;scx-iatinn in \'it•w of present culkgt• a11 jat·kie Juyt't•, tlw former \\' nrre~trr Last Friday ni~ht T ech had a prac-
S,H·n~nn , thcre "erms to Jx> m.my Thb ~atunlay ni~tht the 'ea.,cm nmtlitimh. :-tnr. t ier J(ame with \\'nrcrster's stmn~t 
pc,.,ihilitit' ;, for an nuhtandin)( team. open., iiJ.t·•in.;t Batt'->, \lh.o was nm .\.. for the fu• .. hman tram it,i•lf, ('uarh StliJ.IK ha!i finally made his tonk Btlys' Cluh tram. l!('rl' Tech 
The nu\1' well-whittlt>d del\\ n '-ftll• ld includi•d in uur 'It hl•dult' Ialit yt.•ar. rnud1 <:rant litnlt>;., that more frl'Sh- tina I ~:ut. Thc>::lc rrmainin~ art• Cap· proved itself excrpt ionally powerful 
present" n nrw~:nmer in Charh•y Howevt•r. tlw year lll'fnrl', Tt•rh wn" nwn turned nut for o;wimmin~ this tain Bill Stune, Dirk and .\rnold un tlw offense hut weak on thr de-
. chmit. n frrl>hmnn. lie has "huwn thr winnrr by a cvunt of JO. \7 • and yr:tr than rver lwfnrt•. \ tnt:rl 11f Jmw .. , l lowic s,,enson, Bob Twitch- fcn~e. When tht• ~uarcls und rt•nter 
up \H'II in practire and is a ~tuocl hi'! the " n own-easter-." will b<· nut tn eiJ(htrrn men tam<' nut. rtw linal rll. llal Flrit , Bert ?.litis, t'hnrlie J.(e l a lillie more e-<pcrience in J(ellinR 
to difl{h nne of thl' .. r arlin~t pt)',i- :wengr that gnme. Thi.:; pmmi~c" to cut has now hrrn madr, ami the Srhmidt , John Lufft•y, GrnrJ.(c Cullin >~, Uw hull off the buckboards, thig outfit· 
tinn~. "Smitty'' is fnst, u.s well ao; IJr a hanl(· UJl ~tamt• to 'llllrl 11 ~ out twdw nwn n•nutining on tlw squad and :\rt Stowe. ~:t•rta in ly luoks a~ if it will dick. In 
,m r"l rllt>nt team player. RanJ.ty rm our t·;unpaiJ:m. Thrre is ~:ninJ: to art' · Rithard Martin, John ~lt•ttgt•r. ( \1.1rh StaAA wa>~ di<~.'lppointe(l lr:ulinl( thl' Tech offcn'lt', Fleil, 
llic:k Jnrw, ha~ 'h••11n plenty nf ht• many .111 e"citin~t S.rtunlay nir.:ht Jac.k L:.rir. Ed,,arcl Barnett. Rnclney \lhen ht• heard that his captain, Bill ,\ rnnld J onrJ; and • wenc;on had 22, 
~rap .rncl ~houlcl giw \'l'tcran .\rny thi~ wintt•r in tht• .\lumni Cym, Chu~c·, ~Inn K. l.oo, Frank llolhy, Stum•, will lx• unuhlr In piny fnr a 18, and 14 pnints rt•spcctivrly. Dick 
Jnrw .. a rt•al frght for the ccntl·r , Jot. thanb W llor ( 'aq)entrr and his llu\'id ll all, Rkhard Olsnn, lkan ft•w \Wt·k~. Bill thrt•w his shoulder Jont'il unci Charlie Schmidt , the two 
]l•hn l ~lfft•y has demonstrated that manipulatin~ of tlw 'thrdule,;. Lt•t '<; \midun , ( 'harlc,. \\'hitlll')'. and llon· out ta .. t wt•ek \1hkh will be a ~treat frt"lhmnn srn.;atinn.,, playt•d a bril-
ht' i .. another t''I:Hmple of South all ).tt'l nut and l ht•t•r tht• team until aid Ft•ri(II'Cin. hanclitap in -.llllutinJ,t a s wt'll as in his liant 1-(flllll' in l'hnwin~ the slim cmwcl 
ll h:h \ ~tnod ha;.kt>tha ll er~. and Frank ritlwr our \Oilt'' or the gym mof l'ht• .,t hl'dule of frellhnwn nwt•t:- dl'fen!liVI' pluy. llnwt•ver, T ed, st ill snmt' neat temuwork. 
Kry,iak i~ ~ti ll anntlwr fn" .. hman !(in'' out. ha., not y<•t lwt•n rnmpiNcd , hut it is hn~ tl rapahlc firSt tram with llnwit• ll'nnrinn~d nn I'II IIC 4. C:nl. l l 
thutlwar' w.rtc:hin~ . La;.t Friduy tht• 'wimmin~-t tt•am t'\Jlt'l'H'd that tlw frrllt mt'ct \\ill hr 
Bt ... iclt''- thr~t· fn•-.hnwn. wt' h.l\e \\,,,_ dunkt•tl :-oundly h) R.l'.l Tlw held ,mrwtime in January. 
Ct•ur~1• t'nllilh. a fuw ~.:uarcl and ,, fac-t th.tt uur mt'flh•) relay tt•am uf 
rt•li,rhle tt•am worker : \rt Stmll' , <'apt a in I lilk l{u,..,t•ll , llarry ~. r nd ."it•llifu· C~uum itll'(>S 
t'\'t•r tht• fll(hh:r, and ll'nl Flcit unci ht•rl(. and J ohn ~h·tt.gt•r canw within !('.,"."'"''" 1'""1 l'u~t•' 1. C'nl 21 
Tt•t•h 1\-t c •·nu·n Sunk by Rcnsselaet· Teant 
M(•lzgct·, ltusscll, Kennedy, Lead Techauen 
Hrrt ~I ilk both q:rr' un la:.l yt•ar\ two 'l'llllllb nf tlw P1" 11 r<•rurcl for lit k, l{alph L. ~rnith, J r., :rnrl Rit h Tlw \\'unt•.,tt'r Tt•( h varsi ty ' wim Ru'\Sl'll, tuuk the 200 yurd breast 
frt"hm.m tt·am. \II 11f tht"le nwn .rrt• thi"' t•wnt gi\'l'" u-. rc•r .. ,m tn lwlit'H' arcl T \Vhit cumh min~ tt·am wa., turpl•tlut•d hy Rt•ns· stroke event. Rus~ll buill up a large 
vrry ro~p.tble and give Coaeh St.I)(J!: th;!l Cn;uh Grant\ hoy ... htr\l' tht· Banqrll't C'ommitt<•(•; ThclllHI~ \\' . M'hu·r· Pulytt•chnir ln~titutr ina rnr!'t lt'acl during the upeninA laps or this 
a 11e>alth of matt>riul with whid1 111 '\tuff and wilh '' fc•w hr<•ak'- ... hould ('m.;o;h•y, 1 hnirman . (;t<•nrwn II II ill , lwlcl hPrt• Friday night. Tlw home mnlt•!lt , so that he came in well in 
\\ork. du all right for tlwm~C'Iv<':\ thi' ' 1'a Tlwmas 1'. I..nncll'r..,, Robt•rL ~ St he- team wa., sunk by a linal .,wre uf advance of the other!>. E. Lehman of 
In :1 nnt l!Hl imprc-;..,he scrimnliii(C ..,un \nyont' t'l'l' '11111 ha" t•wr done din, and l 'ierre \ 'ulkmar. l SI) w 111, uut nut without a ~nml R 1'. 1. wus l>econd. T he really clu:.e 
JJ., t 1-riclay, the \'ar,ity tupped the any ''linuninJ.t would clu well ''' ~i\t' Cap nntl Gown Commiltt'i' ' Fcl- M rap. fini~h was lhul of j ark Lnric (W. I'.I.) 
lnnic llnyf;' Club hy a rntlwr larJ.tt' ttl try and givt• tlw tt·:rn' lht• added ward 1\ . Lipovsky, dwirman, llc·ury W.l'.l. starkcloff in fuw styli', tuk- aud II . Leman ( R.I' .l.). T hese f«·I-
'Wrt' . l'hr 'l ttlrting linrup, wno;bt s tn·nglh it might nl't'tl. (' l hukk , Jr. l.i•orutrd ll i'r,Jwff, inu tlw f1 r~t I'Vt'nt , a meclh•y n•lay, luw~ fought nip nnd tuck down the 
In t(· t·f •·a tc.·a·n it" Relay Sc.-a~on Staa·Lt;~ 
~ . 
( :oml)(•litiun Kt.·eu In Se<·otul I. F. Sp(u-l 
Tlw intrrfruternity rday '-l'il'>nn 111 Tht> .. t,lnllin~ot .. : upuwd un '\memht•r lO with fnur 
\\'on L•~'>t 1luw. harcl -fou~ht rau• .... \t tlw dn"t' 
of tht• frr'tt week nf rnrin,g. l'h i Si14- I' hi ~ij.!ll\11 K :rppa 3 0 
rna 1\.rpp.r It'd all uthl'r team ... with i~-tma \lpha Ep-.ilnn 
au unhlrmi,hed record uf thrct• \1 Ill". 1 '-i~tnM l'hr r-:p .. ilon 
2 0 
2 0 
nn •ll'fl'ill". !-. •. \ .1-: . • rnd S.l' E. \ll'rl' J'hi (;,1mma Dt>lta 
ri~ht lwhind the leadn,, with two Thrta Kappa Phi 
\il'l•••it·-. and no ln~M' . 
2 I 
I I 
On thl' tir't day nf thr o;e;r-.un, l'hi 
~ ir.: , 111 mid--ea..~un furm rau•d th<· 
fa-.r l'hi Gam outlil. The ron• w,r, 
t ltN• all the way. nnd only wht•u thr 
'l~<'t·d) l'hi Gam an< hnrman ~tipp('(l 
md fdl louie! the c- hampion Phi ~ig 
tl.'am t:-rl..c a learl. oc ... pite Shern~trn '-; 
pau .. t•. the winning time was the be~t 
"' tht· nillht 2:28 2. 
I he• fa,t<·"t race of the year ahn 
''~'Il l to l'hi. i~.t \1hen they nu,ed out 
ll fa•t Lamhda Chi team on Friday. 
I hr tinl{' W<L<; 2:2o . 2. 
( In , lock) 
Navy 
Offircrs' 
niforms 
And E«tuipmcnt 
nluf'"' - White - K.haki11 
LANG ROCK 
330 Main St. Worcester 
\lpha T.ru Onw"a 
Theta ( 'hi 
Lambda ( hi ,\lphu 
\lpha l·.p,.ilon l' i 
I 
I 
0 
0 
2 
2 
' 
·' 
ll:utO!Inut•tl rn,n l'u~o:t• I. Lui . 51 
Rny;. , l>ran and 'lr,.. j ernnw \\'. 
IIH\It', l'rufcs or and ~ J r,. Hamid J . 
C.ty, l'mff•.,,m <rntl ~I rs. 1\ltwrt J. 
Srhwit')(l'r, and l' rufes'\or and ~Irs. 
Ed\\ in II hu.tinbotlum 
DANIEL. ON'S 
Carroll Cut Hate Store 
. oda · LunrhPonette 
CttndiPI · Co1mPLic• • Cigar• 
Mttgtr~im•• • Ptrlenl MPd. 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester, Ma88. 
llt•thNt \\ ~ l ur~h . ancl l•r,tm.., ( · with a 5 tu 0 ~tun• . juhn ~lt•ttgt•r linallnp; but the visitor munaJ(cd to 
~antom ''a' lt•acl off man f111 W.l'.l. folluwt•d J.;l't in firM. 
C'l.1 ' " l>.ry ( 'mnmillf'l': ll u)lh ~ 1 . by ('apt RiC' h,rrcl Rus-.rll , and llarry In tht• 440 yarcl (22 lnp) free t.tyle 
Braut i~t.rm , chair111au , jill ksnn 1.. Sandlwrg. ~ l l'lt.)(t'r is a fn•shrnun, cvt•nt, the swimmers s tayt•cl prt>lty 
l>urkc·t•, \\ allau• R l.incl .... ly, Rulwrt .,,1·u11minJ( in thi,., nw1·t a-. :r rt•,ult of C:loht' tugether until the eiJ(hth lap, 
II. :'\ l nnt ~nmcry . anrl 'I ht•twl~tn• \ . tlw cww J\ .1': J.S. \ . , uling thi., Wl't·k wht•n the New York tt•am edged 
l'ic•r-.,n, Jrd. 1wrmilting fn·shnwn t11 swim in vur- ,:the;ul. The separation hecunw ml)re 
( ' la.;s ( :ift < 'nmmittt·t· : Rllill'rt .\ . ~ity inh•rwllt·~iat\' nw('ts. jal'k l.11ric, and mnrr noticeable, until by thr six-
l':rintt·r, chairman. E \\' illinm ll l·n- al.,., a frt•.,hm;rn, ~;warn Friday night tet•nth, a whole' lt'nl(th scp:tratrd the 
nt·tt, J r ., Rithanl \\' Bomwtt , "· Both fn•,hmen clicl w1•ll in thrlr first l<.>:~m<, , The R.l'. l. men came in very 
Bailt·y ~urtcm. J r., und Rolll'rt 1'. appt·arunc:e. close tugcthcr, ft)lii)WCd hy ('ues or 
~(•a ton . Tht· honw tc·am h•d thruuJ<h thl.' Wont .. 'Sler. The scurc had now turned 
I n\itationo,; ( 'nnrmillt'l' ' C:t•nrgt• F. t•arly lapo, uf the 200 yard frt'(> s tyle 111 52 to 16. 
Fairhur't. c h•rirman, llnward ,\ . l'Vent whith tanw 'etund nn tlw pm· It was the "nmr old story in thr 
\uh1•rtin, Rn~tt•r :'\1. B<•1trd, ('art A. !{ram, hut K.l'.l. gra!lually puRht'd frnal event, the 440 y:m l relay. Rcns-
C it•,r, J r .. and C'ht·~ l ('f E. llulmlund. :eh('llll to win hy II ruther lu r~t· mar- !><'hll'r s tarted orr with a sliJ,thl edge, 
Ivy and TrN' C'ommit tc·c : Frands J(in T hu'l, the vi'\itms went ahead which was wn.,tantly buil l up until 
X '-< hnt•n, lhairman, Lee P. Farno,- 1 h' h h 1 tilt' t•ncl . The final ""C>rc·. 59 trl 16. X tu ft, a Ira< w 11 t t'Y cun~tant y ..... 
worth, \\'alter 1·. 1\,r..,kan, Raymnnrl 
\\'. Southworth , and Burton G. 
\\' ri~ht 
P. S. K. 
l ' nclrr the (;(Uirlante of o;o<ial tiiiTI· 
milll'<' chairmen , Jnck Hagstr11m and 
Erl L.tJ(erhnlm, l'hi Sig is plnnning 
a hmN' party in crmjunctiun with 
tht· cuming Interfraternity Hall. In 
addi tion to attendin1-1 the regular 
cnll<•ge function-., Jlhi Si~.t is having 
a hay-ride . aturclny night following 
the H.U. basketball game. 
Farn•worth't~ Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor . 1111Jhland & GnuldiniJ Sta. 
im reuo;t•rl thrcJul(hmrt the rnct•t . 
Shoutiug ahead at lhe vt•ry '\l:trt, 
Borden and Plunkett tallied fur K.P.I. 
'llw <tur~J. 
I M I':IJI.gy KEI.A Y; Meh:fecr ( WPI ), 
Ku••dl (WPI ), 11ncl Sondbcrfe (WPl). 
Timr .I 16.8. 
in tht• l>O yard free -.rylc. Bob Peter- 11 200 YIJ t REE STYI. t: Strokke 
. ( ' 
1 
(KPI) Uodgc: (1{1'1) and Cc)M (WPI). 
.,en ..curl.'tl fm \Von.eslcr. .eorgc T hm•: •2.33.6• ' , 
Kcnrwdy was th£• only home tt'rtm 11 1. 60 VI>. tkl':t~ STYLE: !Iorden 
rcprt•..,t•ntative in the diving wntcst. ( kl'~), P~_u nkc:t (RPI) , and llcter~n 
. • . I IWII ) 1 1me· .12.6. 
Kt•nnrdy put on a fine exh1bcuon, )liL IV. JJI VI NC Skillman (KJ>I ), Dupois 
wa~ unable to ht·at Skillman ancl Du- ( RPI), anti Kcnm•dy (WF'I). Points. 52.8. 
·~ the R I' I entrants ~killman V tOO YD. 1-'H J.:E STYLI~: !!l rf (RPI), 
11111• • • • • • Slrukkc (RI'I ), und Petcr~n (WPJ ): 
won with a lotulof 52.8 point~. Time. t : t.4. 
The 100 yard free s tyle, a close \ '1 ISO ~0 BACKSTROKE· Crow 
. (RI-'1 ), Annml( (RPI ), and Mt'IZ$1er 
raw, also went to R.P.I. Agam (WPI). Time: 1.52.2 • 
Peters£•n was the W.PJ . scorer. The VII. 200 YJ). UR I-:ASTSTROKE: Rus-
. . ~I'll (WPI), 1::. Lc!hman (RPI), II. Lehman 
ISO yarcl backstrnke cnntesl followed , (I~ PI) . Time: 2:4t :6. 
ancl R p 1 came nut on top. ~letzger VII I 440 YJ>. 1-'REE STYLE Bryet 
' ' ' (RPI ), Dod~~:e (RPI) , and COH (WPI) . ~merl for W .P.I. The total score I Timr. s·49 z. 
w•s then 40 to 10. Worcester IX 440YO. RELAY: Mochon (RPI), 
'
1 
• • • I sur (RPI ), Ptunkcll (RPJ) and Borden 
thmugh the f111e !~Wrmmrng of D1ck (RPI). Time: 4:02.6. 
Paae Four 
Reggie Childs Ha 
Musical Life Since 
Led Colorful 
Choir Day 
Interfralt-rnity Ball Bandleuder l ~o, a V•·rsatil•· 
.Musician; 'tarted A., Choir Boy and Violini.,l; Is 
Now Learler of Ranking ame Dunce Orche~:~tra 
Reggie Childs, who plays for the came to Childs fur advice and t ri ti-
lnterfraternity Ball on Dt•cember IS,j cisrn of their first sonJ<-writinl( efforts 
was born on Christma:> IJay in Lon- Hurry Archer, whu wrote • I Love 
don, England. 
TE C H NEW 
I ha" aidt'd him in becominJZ ,,eJJ-'I.·er,ccl OUTING CLLB B Jl,D.' 
in the dancin~ de<:.irc-5 uf the mndcrn PRACTICE 'KJ J U)IP 
generatilln, and he ha-; kept hi" finl(rr Having reu·ntly "fllltlCd the ],{-... t 
on the musiral pul--e of thr nation. 1warl.>y ltx:atiun to l.>uild a muc.h-
IIi~: many tour<; from l'!l:l'-t-to-coa"l cJ(•,in•d .. kl jump, o;cveral Outing 
playing vaurleville. thrater ... hotel', Club nwmber, obtained the nt'tt' ... -
cafe..,, and amu<:ement re,on,-, have ... ary permb .. i~>n to u~e the land .• at· 
~h·en him the 11pportunit y to study l urday afternunn a group uf OutinJ£ 
the mu~i<:nl tastes uf the p11pulace on Cluh-erll cleared the inrun, landing 
the Patific coast a::. wt'll n"' the \tlan· hill, and <IUtrun. The landing hill is 
tic • caboard. appmximately one hundred feet in 
That he ha,; ucceefled in this re- lt•nJitth with a ~pacinus oulrun at the 
garcl ic; be~t atte<;terl hy the wn~tant bntt<>m . . \ ~all \\onden takeoff ''ill 
Dt'r~>m lwr 8, 1912 
T. K. P. 
l'lan-. fnr the lnterfraternity Ball 
1\Cekcnd are rapidly takinl{ -.hape at 
Theta Kappa Phi under the direc-
titm uf thl• ~ocial cornmiuec. The 
~tue,;t-. .11 the Theta Kap\ ''ill stay 
1\ith the lhaperone:. at the .·ir:ma 
Phi 1-.p ... ilon chapter huuo,e. while 
the . ig t-:ps will move inw T.K.P. 
.\ n intermission party fnr mem-
ber:>, pled~-( e., and alumni ''ill be held 
at the huu-.e. 
llis mother was a prominent choir 
singer, and Reggie':. mu!lical talent 
was given early encouragement. He 
won a vocal scbolar:.hip in London, 
and was sent to sing in the choir of 
the American Cathedral in Paris. He 
attended school while there, and his 
musical education kept pace with hi ~ 
scholastic work. 
Yuu" Lore up tht.• oriJ(inal three tinw, 
before Reggie wa~ able Lo persuadt' 
him lo use it in the musical comedy 
"Jesse James.'' The song became the 
hit nf the show nnd of the nation. 
r R . ('h"ll d h" l be erected m a \H'Ck or so from request or egg1e 1 t c; an " 
orchestra LC> play the mort• important whirh jumps of forty feet or "0 can J1 arsit y Rnsketball 
cullegc dance!\ at univer.,itiE's located br made. 
1 1 
. bl k I( unllllut·tl frttrn Pu~tt' :t !'nl Sl 
Child's ])(x,kin)(s wok him w the 
San Diego Country Club, and it was 
there that he broack.ast his firSt Jlrtl· 
gram on the airways. The manul(t'· 
rnent of the H otel Roosevelt in Sew 
Yurk City hearcl one of his broad-
casts, decided that his musical stylr 
was just what they wanted, and wirE'd 
Childs an offer tn ploy in the Roose-
velt (..irill. He nccepled a contract for 
a three months' enJ<agement and 
~Cilrecl such a hit that he remained 
for over a year. H e has sincr rt'· 
turned to the Ro()sevelt for a numh('r 
or return enga~cments. 
in every . l'<.tiun of the l 'niteo State--. It was deel~lr< ac v•sa e w ee · :--:ext ~ londay night the TC(h team 
H · 11 1 I) k a faculty ad\"l~llr for the club ancl e '" c•qu.1 y popu ar .It u ·r . . . . .11 b "II 1 ,, ill play the :--:onon \ hra .. i\e .. in a , . • • . ~1..1 tram. Th1s r>"~lllon wt e •• ef 
I rrnceton, :'\otre Daml', \ anrlerb11t , 1 ,. h r 1 h' If k' 11racticr s:arne which i~ . cheduled to 
\ ~lc, Alabama , ~"flthl).(an, Syracusr, ing enthusiasl. start at -.ewn o'clock. . . . . I JY '- nac au • tagg, tm<>e u !- · 1· 
Plltsbu rs:h and many ut ht·r~. .--------__..:=-=--=-=-----====---====----===~ 
Unfortunately, Reggie '!> ju\•enile 
voice started to change, it "cracked" 
and there was nothing else w do but 
turn his musical talents to lhe violin, 
with which he studied previously in 
London. 
Res.t~ie's national popul,tri ty ha 
been further increa•t•t.l by hi'> innu-
merable rcc;ordings \\hic;h have a widr 
sale. His mast to ma~t hroadcash 
on ull the mujur network~ have madr 
him well known w radin li!.tt:n<·r-. 
everywhere II i~ is clnnu• rnu:.ic "'ith 
a high del(ree of excellt•nte at.hieved 
through melodious arranJ.t<'rnent::. a 
Reggie allended the Paris Conserv-
atory of Music for seven years, con-
centrating his talents on perfecting his 
technique on the violin. When his 
family moved to Toronto, Canada, 
he accompanied them. 
Childs fmally decided to organize 
his own orchestra. lie secured en-
gagements at hotels and vaudeville 
houses In Canada and this country, 
playing at the El Fey Club where 
Texas Guinan was mistress of cere-
monies and Ruby K~lcr was one of 
the chorus "ponies." 
Rogers and Hart, two stru~ling 
unknown songwriters at the time, 
While at the Rc>Osevelt ciuring hi;, 
fir~t engagement, he took an attra<.:-
tive youngster from the chorus nf the 
Paradise restaurant on Broadway ami 
placed her l.>efore his band as a vocal-
ist. He coached her and trained her, 
and after some 'months with Re~~ie 
Childs, she wa<; snatched up by the 
motion picture scouts and whisked off 
to Hollywood, where she went on to 
stardom. Her name? Dixie Dunbar. 
n skilled conception of those new 
techniques that plr:t•e exactint! 
dancer'!. 
R<'Jt~ie i-. tall, po-,se ... s<"> a lla~hing 
white srnilr, and clark hmwn hair. 
His favorite !\ports arc s:olf and 
~wimmin~. 
P E R CY ' S 
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Childs' keen sense vf pcneption Opl'n E:111'nln1• 
TAkE YOUR CHOICE 
THE U.S. Army Air Force can tcsr airplane engines :at altirudes of 
40,000 feet, where it's 67 below, or :It 
low altitudes over deserts where the 
temperature soars co 120 F wi chour 
t:tking rhe ships from the ground. 
Testing is done in a lahoratory where 
refrigeration equipment, electric hearers, 
and air cvacua1ing equipment take over 
for the elements. 
One such Jab, for which G.E. is build-
ing clecrricnl equipment, will house 
sevcr:al tesr chambers, in each of which 
engines will be reseed under different 
rondirions 
To accomplish this, nir ''ill be partly 
conditioned .tnd then delivered co various 
rest chamhers. Ar c:;tch rcsr chamber rhe 
air will he further condiri oned co obtain 
the ex.1ct humidity, rernpcr.trure, and 
pressure for the P•trtku Llr condition 
desired . Then the air "ill he delivered 
ro the engine cuburc:mr' 
PIP£ DREAM 
T HE War Emergency Pipeline, largest oil crunk of irs kind in the wurld, 
will go inro opcrauon in JlUlunry. 
Extending 531 miles from Longview, 
Texas co Norris City, Ill inois, the "'Big-
Inch" pipeline (so called because it is 24 
inches in diameter) will help nllcvi:nc 
the oil shortage in cbc: East. 
G.E. recc:nd y shipped, five: week~ 
ahead of schedule, che firsc cwo of 
fifteen 1500-hp rnorors iris build ing for 
rhc: line. 
Built of cast iron ro conserve src:cl 
plate, cbe morors will be used to dri'e 
.:enrri.fugal pumps in t-ooster stations 
along the line. These pumps will keep 
1,330,000 lurrels of oil Ito'' ing at :1 r.He 
of 4 miles per hour :1 dc:Jivc:ry tiiCC: Of 
300,000 h.trrels a d.1y :It Norris Cicy. 
B'· June it is expected that the remain-
ing section of the line, 8')7 miles long, 
'' 111 connect Norris Ci n• and rhe A tlanric 
scaho:ml. 
GENERALfj ELECTR!9. 
DESPITE RATIONING 
and shortages of material we are happy 
to say that thus far we have been able 
to saiisfy our customers with the same 
high quality of printing as usual and to 
make reasonably p rompt deliveries. W e 
pledge our best efforts for the 'duration'. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
I 50 Fremont Street 
W orcester, Massachusetts 
Prin te rs to the Tech News 
and other good publications. 
a pause with Coca-Cola. 
goes for workers in fac-
tories, too. Ice-cold Coke 
Is something more than 
the drink that a nswers 
thirst. It adds the feel of 
refreahment. 
" In war, Uncle Sam re-
stricts t he s uppl y. l ut 
there' s still enough for 
ma ny refreshing pauses." 
aOTfUO UHDU AUTHOaiTY O f THE COC A-COlA COMPANY ay 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of W o rcester 
